Annual Report for the Year Ending June 30, 1965 by Massachusetts. Board of Registration in Embalming and Funeral Directing.
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Mrs. Helen C. Sullivan 
Director of Registration 
state House, Boston 
Dear Mrs. Sullivan: 
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The Board of Registration in Dabalaing and Funeral Directing sul::ait to ;\'IOu its annual 
report for the year ending June 30, 1965. 
TWo examinations were oonduoted for the registration as EMbalmer, one October 6, 1964 
and the other March 2.3, 1965. A total of 77 candidates were examined. Of this number 
64 were successful and issued certificates of registration. 
TWo examinations were conducted for the registration as FUneral Director, one Januar.y 5, 
1965 and the other June 1, 1965. A total of 75 candidates were examined. Of this number 
65 were successful and issued certificates of registration. 
On May 4th and 5th at the Schine Inn, Chicopee, the Board sponsored the Dissemination ot 
Knowledge Ammal 1tiucational Clinic. Mr. Paul Buonfiglio acting as Chairman of tbe 
Coaaittee, sponsored a ver.y success.tul educational clinic. Mr. Louis J. Fitzpatrick, 
Dodge Cbaical Company, Boston, again conducted the clinic for the Board. Morning and 
afternoon sessions were beld on both d~s. These sessions included deaonstrations and 
lectures on the actual technique of embalming. A splendid shoving was made by' the 
attendance of many embalmers, funeral directors and apprentices and proves to the Board 
that the profession look forward to tbe new and use.tul knowledge to be gained b,y the con-
ducting of this clinic annuaJ.l.y. 
At the annual meeting or the Board held on October 6, 1964, E)1ward T. O'Brien, Easthampton, 
was elected Chairman for the ensuing year. Mr. Paul Bu.ontiglio, Revere, was elected as 
Secretar.y for this period. 
On November 25, 1964, Mr. Joseph P. Keating, Sharon, was appointed by His Excellency 
Governor Peabody to replace Rene J. Hebert, Fall River, tem expired. Mr. Keating took 
the required oath of office on the same date. 
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